
Garnier Residential School 
Spanish Ontario 

January 12th 1948 

Very Reverend Dear Father Provincial; 
F.xti. 

"IN e have had to send Father Sull i van to the ho spi tal. 
For a long time he carried a bad cold.He was x- r ayed 
in November and everything was all right except that 

the doctor diagnmsed bronchitis.Lately he was contin
-ually choked I.lP, and last week coul d not make the 
stairs. The doctor says that he has an asthmatic con
dition but that he is~t the s ame time terribly run 
down,which is understandable since he g oes on the 
strangest diets. They are having difficulty with him 
at the hospital as reg ards food but the doctor is 
strict and I hope he wins,although I would not put 
too much money on it. 

Now Mr Johnston is to return home in a coul-,le 
of days but is not to work for some time. With Father 
Sullivan here to help for mas ~ es etc. we . c ou l d get 
along.Father Rushman and I divided Me John ston's 
word,not equally since Fr Rushman must take the 
larger share. We are go Lng to be in difficulaties 
in February, wi th Lent coming. Fr J.'lI.ay~ ew had already 
suggested that i~f we needed Fr Hannin Badly here 
he cuuld cut his mi s sions to forty hours. Th is would 
give Fr Hannin more time here and still we would 
have hard going. If Fr • ..'t'l ayhew and Fr Barker agre e d 
on having Fr Des.iardins give the missions for Fr 
Mayh ew would it be all right?I cannot think of any 
other way to cope with the s i tuation and I fe el sure 
both woul d agree, thus leaving Fr Hann in for us.Dr. 
Pigeon is not communicative but the Sister says that 
Fr Johnston had r, o be kept several days extra on acc 
-ount of a 0he s ions and will have to go very easy.No 
stairs etc .• for a while,whi ch I woul d take to mean 
a couple of weeks anyway. I hate to be always bringinb 
problems but both Fr Rushman and ~vIr Shretlen are . 
dO l ng ~ar more than shou l d no¥mally be expected.At 
any rate it se emed urgent to write. 

~ervus i~~~PCJ 



barnier Residential School 
~pani~h untario •• 

ff&.n.17th I948 

Very Ieverend ~ear ~ ather ~rovinciul; 
2.e. 

The LIT::.ngementb for the i~aster Retreat held completely 
blip .. ed my mind ... e certain ~LY need ~ rab.n to give tnat. 
So 1 q r:l sb..ying the ',·J rd qu.ic~ly! 

I S LW Fr Sullivan ~nd he is pic~ing up .He pat up 
a very definite fight against food but they threatened 
to use a tube and he sew that Dr H~mill and ~ iEter 
~"':el8.nie (he l-. d nllrse) v:ere very deterr:lined people. They 
were b1l0CAe~ ... ~~ hi~ condi Won •• Weight orJe [J~ndred and 
ten pou.nds • . ' V--[ ~ t ~ ~~a.J-~~~ 

l.Ir J 0 :.nston i::: bac t: 0 t . ortC •. not f ..tIl time but ~ . 
almost.They told me bt the hospital that he sho~ld step 
rignt back into Clo~t of the work or he wo llld begin to 
develop u definit e tend ncy to worrying Ub L~t his 
health.He Wh b quite t ~~en Q with whht he ~ho uld and ~ho~ld 
not do •.• 1 h o d oacuBion t o go to Blind Hiver and ~ot 
tI.:e llew~ that he Dot OIl l.Y cOLL.d but ~nould get rignt baCL~ 
on the job t-U Jervibing. He is hU tYDY · and .feel.s fine now 
exce~ t of co~r~e for the stiffnes~. ~here were no adhe~ioTh 
t10~ ~ i gnc of ;....ny • • ne Wb.Q ~c.ept over to sae if t ljey cO llld 
not pat cOule fut on him •.• hn a · bi ti on of nurb ing 
si~ters everywnere. 

r he opening of ParliL.filent wil l ~ee the rewri t in~ of 
tIle Ind iuD .act. It 10 J i::l;;; ti c if they will gi v e the 
scno o J.C a breaK ... All well [lere and aSl( your bleb .... ing. 

0ervu8 in l~~~1 

-----







Garnier Residential School 
~panish Ontario 

Feb.IIth 1948 

/ 

Very heverend Dear Father Provincial; 
P.xti. 

I understand from Fe Hannin that you 
woald agree to tather Hourigan coming to 
give Uc a hand.We would be very grateful 
indeed.! am enclosing a list of some of the 
jObE in which he co~ld help.Many of these 
added together matee a lot of worl~ and un
-fortunately we have had to let a lot of 
the work slide.I a~~ure you that no one 
of us (two) is going to find himself lost 
for work! ••.• becuase of the turning over of 
this ministry to Fr Hourigan. 

Fr RUchman's eyes are ~till sore.He 
cannot do any reading but will be able to 
tackle hie breviary in a week or so.He will 
not saffer any after effects.He i~ going full 
swing now,his job does not call for reading. 

We are most grateful for the offer of 
tDther Hourigan's help and hope that on his 
leaving ? rovidehce will find us comeone,it 
is very difficult for masses and for the 
village. 

Servus in xto. 



GarniertSpanish. 
April roth I~48 

Very Reverend Dear Father Provinc.ial •• 
P.Xti •. 

I a~ very grateful for yOQr letter.I shall 
be there on Thursday morningt~ill go to the 
seminary first and lay Mass. 

Fortunately there were not too many feathers 
flying around up this way or we should have all 
been bowled over.Nnwtof coursetwhen all the rosy plans 
of the mis~ionarie6 are not being realized right off 
the bat •• the cry will go up •• nWhat is (Fr) Oliver 
doing down tbere~! " 

It w~rtainly be an honour for Spanish to 
hHve the Consultation here and will also give a boost 
to the mi6 ~ ionaries. 

There has not be en much time to go over the custom 
bool(. b-Llt I shall have a cou.ple of hours tomorrow and 
get it done •• the chapters to be discus~ed,I mean. Ve 
have one of the copie~ that was sent out and I had 
gone over it before because certain thin~s came up 
which interested us here. Father Cormier sent the 
agenda and I van only promise to try to look 
intelligent! 

Father Sullivan sent a telegram from Loyola 
yesterday that he was staying there a few days to 
re~t up before continuing on his return journey here 
from the Ibland.I ta~e it he can not be too well. We 
are grateful to have ~athers O'Calla~han anrl Toner 
for t he rna s ~ e s • All the 0 t he r s are well in th e c cb ml~l un i t Y 
and are worreing zealously and happilY,yollr bles ~ ing 
on u~, 

In Xto Eervus .• 



Garnier Residential School 
~panish Ontario 

April 26th 1948 

VeryHeverend Dear ~!ather Provincial; 
P.Xti •• 

I shal l get a telegram off since I fear thi~ letter 
will not r each you until the consultation is over 
and feel that you wanted me to give an i ndication 
of "life" at least. Your letter just got here this 
morning or afternoon rather since we get the mail 
after dinner •• 

About the land for t he scholasticate ••• I 
thin~ it i~ an ideal location,an e)·.cellent buy 
and that anott er occasion may be very far off for 
such a buy.It h ti S the advantage of being near the 
city and yet out of it and the size of the grounds 
is an excellent guarantee of the privacy that the 
scholasticate co~ld have later. The thing that 
struck me too is that at the back and on the sides 
(if one may speak insuch terms) of the property 
there is a natural guard •• roa.ds and ravine eo that 
no one will be tempted to buy up a~ain~t it. 

About the second r~tter ••• Gampion.I know so 
little of what is a good debt or a bad one •• that 
I wo~ld have to refrain from voicing any opinion, 
God is to be praised though that we are so~ poor 
in our place here that we fear small debts,it really 
means we ~re fairly well off, doesnt it? 

All are well and the beautiful spring days 
~re here.~ather Richard said mas~ Sa turday and 
Sunday and intends to say it again in a day or eo. 
tour ble 8s ings on us all, 

f>ervlls in x~ ~ ~ a1 . 



Very Heverend Dear Father; 

~arnier Residential School 
Spanish Ontario 

~ay 13th 1948 

P.o. 
~e have a chance to get a marine motor for our 

small boat at two hundred and twenty five dollars.We 
have been ~sing automobile engines in the past •• 
both dangerous and expensive from the po:mnt of view 
of repairs. This W&s to wait till yoar arrival but 
we have a chance to ~et one from a man who has had 
one for a year or so without even unpac~ing it.He 
will sell at the price he bought,so that we save 
forty five dollars. We had decided to let the Garnier 
go witho~t repairs since the cost wo~ld be too high 
and the boat is rarely used now that we h&ve the camp • 
. .u.ll this was we 11 threshed out in two cODsul tors' 
meetings some time ago and everybody agreed that the 
baying of a relia.ble decent motor for the EmaIl boat 
would settle our needs~save endless wor~ for Bra 
Vandermoor and danger for the children,not to mention 
hOu.rl wasted on the la1:e trying to mal.(e a second hand 
piecelleal automobile engine give. We . are all well and 
as~ yo~r blesEing, 

In xto serv~Wt.J. (}Lru raj 

-~ -------- . 





Garnier ~esidential School 
June 30th /48 

very heverend Dear Father Provincial. 
p.e . 

.b'ather Sullivan is back and looks frightful~ thin 
und of courbe hasnt eaten a bite as far as we ~an see 
since his return.I suppose it just a matter of time 
till he will be in hospital again.! do not see tha t 
there is anything .we can do ahout it except to let 
nature ta~e its course.He seems to figure that he 
coul d not paEsanother winter here.tie is glad to be 
bac~ and tells me that the climate is against him, 
but that he hae always li,~ed the "work"here. I refuse 
to get into that vicious eircle again.He cannot 
wor~tbut is happy here,the little a ds and ends that 
he will do are a small help.the real work still fulls 
on the two of us.He states patetically that he can 
eat little or nothing and that he 88es no hope of 
improvement in that line.rhis is just to let you 
trnow how thi Li.gs are. At least he is very happy. 

Poor Fr Monaghan W8B in to disc~ss all his diffi 
-culties which are nurl1erous and endles ..:; .Outwardly 
he seemed to me to be doing well. From Fr Rush~nan 
(who from Fr M's firEt years in the Sooiety haL been 
his gUide and counsellor and . hejlp) I found that things 
had only looked well and that Fr M has been under a 
very heavy strain and is sfraid of cracking up.Fr 
Rushman has been very sympathetic and listened over 
and averagain to Fr Monaghan but cannot help him 
verJ m cn.rhese people always ha.ve a further argument 
that floors one.He would li l=.e very muvh to go to 
Tertianshlp and feels that a couple of wee~s at home 
before hand would be the perfect set u o for relax
-ation that is so badly needed.In view of the fact 
that it Wb S from home that he Wh S taiUID to the hospi tal 
it is strange that he aE {(S for it. Fr Rllshman lias be en 
carrying a far greater' burden than I t hought in help 
-iug Fr Monaghan. I would also Bay that he A.nows Fr I.1 
better than anyone in the pr ovinoe,yet he sees no 
solation for Fr M's difficulty and he (Fr.R) is 
very sy~pathetic and sound in judgement.I wish we 
could offer your Reverence some helpful suggestion 



2. 

in his ca~e.~r Sullivan's iB simple in compariBon.At least for 
the milder monthb which ureahead of us he wil~ De qaite set 1 led 
and he either will get some strength to pa~E another winter 
here or elLewhere,all depending on hiQself ,90r he won'ti bat 
Fr Monaghan ha~ no plt.in n or hope. 

The othero in tne comrnuni ty are wel.l, Fr Howi tt sur
pri~ed us by coming and s t aying for two whole day~ with us. 
He wa~ in fine spirits. 

Servus in Xto 0/1 
f&r~ ~C'7 





Garnier Residential School 
Spanish Ontario 

aug. 31st /48 

Very Heverend Dear Father 2rovincial; P.Xti. 

Father Richard will be ha.ving his celebration (we 
hope) on the 26th of ~eptewber.As I feel sure I 
told you,tne I4th would be t60 near the school 
opening Hnd many will have just arrived.Fx. Richard 
has been unwell this lbst three weeKs,able to get 
around but very slowly and he ~ay one of these days 
ta~e to hi~ bed for good.He has tremendous will 
power and right now is carrying on chiefly on 
stic~toitiveness. 

~ e would very mtlch li;re to have someone IIp 

for the celebration to speaK at the dinner and 
since it is Sunday at the hl:tiSt6 in honor of Fr Richard 
~e would also li~e to have the same man give our 
senior retreat.Now Fr Ho~rigan would li~e both 
jobs I am sure and he tCnows the ropes here and 
£r Richard would appreciate it ,.lore from him than 
a stranger.It would mean that Fr rlourigan or whoever 
comes,woald come on the 25th for the to-do on the 
26th. The following day is of course grand cong4 
so the senior retreat wo~ld be on 28th 2~th and 30th 
closing with masS on the 1st of October. We shall 
do the junior retreats ourselves.Fr Barry will ta~e 
the separate school one himself I presume.He is not 
ready for a senior one and has his h&nds full with the 
parish in Which he is very interested and will 
do grand wor~.The people li~e him very much an~ he 
has managed to get to see nearly all the families 
ulrea6y.We are very fortunate to have him . With Fr 
Richard eicK.Fr Barry is a great bles,-,ing for the boys 
confeEEions. . 

Fr Sullivan is fairly well . He rests wast of the time 
bu.t hao gone around with Fr Barry a great deal to 
get the latter acquainted with the people.He eats 



bome da ; b.other days doeBnt.He does not mention 
going awaY.As far ~s we are concerned he is helpful 
for confessions and mhb~es and since we do not have 
to depend on nim definitely we are all happy.He 
loo~~ better anyway and cOwes to recreation since 
ne came baciC. 

Bveryone else is well. 'v~' e heard disheartening rwaours 
of Fr.Flaherty's being in the hospital in Toronto with 
po~ .... ibly cancer'~-We have had no word from ViilCwemiKong 
these weeres. 

\ie are hay ing the invi ttl tioBB printed for Fr 
Richard's celebration and hoping he will be well 
uno ugh to tat~e part. ',,'e shall be glad to have news 
as to whether ~r.Houri?an can coce or not so as to 
ma~e other plans in the advent of his not being 
availaole. 

~ervus in Xto.~~ 



Garuier Hesidential 
Spanish Ontario 

Sept loth I<J48 

Very Reverend 'uear Father Provincial, 
P.o. 

~e shall be very gladto welcome ~r.Cormier for 
the feast.Fr Ricnard is about the ~ame.I snaIl gor 
to Blind Ri ver tomorrow to see him and llope the 
doctor will tell me to bring him home.He is ~till 
under observation but Fr Mc~ey tells me that it 
HIJOll.'J ts to very Ii t tIe and that there is not much 
they can do.l shall let you ~now. 

~e Ehall be grad to have Fr.~o~rigan for the 
High School retreat and shall expect him for t he 
27th or Whatever time he is free. 

I hope the 27th is still a very tentative date 
~ince it is directly after ~r Richard's celebr&tion, 
we shall be having visitors here and both Hever-end HaKornij 
und I wOLlld have to ta~e the train in the evening from 
here,get off at a very early hour and drive to the shrine, 
r am afraid that we wight not be too sbarp-witted for 
the daY • .Liowever.I am SLlre that whatever the arrangement~ · 
made,they will be the most convenient for the group 
us a whole and 80 will be ready for any date. 

Fr Sullivan was bac~ on ThursdaJ,loo~e well 
enough if rhth -.: r worn.EverJone else is well, 

In cprde Je~~ se~vQs, 

~~ 



~arnier hesidential School 
Spanish Untario 

Sept 20th 1948 

Very rieverend f'ear ~ 'ather l?rovincial; 
Pax Xti. 

~ e shall be on hand for the 30th and the following day. 
O.lr enrolr:1ent is not too high.~~e have to date about one 
h..lndred and thirty ~ of whOfa we shall lOle several 
in Doveraber when the I.Iurray Hill Day f:;chool opens. 
Fr JOB Dwyer sent QS an unexpected ?roup from Cape Cro~er 
abo.lt t.ix boys •• otherwise we should be under the ordint.ry 
q Ll.ota.There are fevJ adt~lis b ions li4e\r now und for the 
j LtYlior admio~ions next year ••••• there will be, we thinL:', 
very few. je got two high school bOYb from outeide thi~ 
yeur •• one fro~ Le Pas who is doing well,another fro~ St. 
Regis btayed just u fe\\ duys.he found bOElrding ~chool 
a v\ e e bit too e .. ' .. b c t i ng • ' . e have t hi r t Y E ix in the t hr e e 
grudes iii high cchool.Un1'ort.lnately a few of tile grade 
nLLe pllpilb p erolAaded tne parent~ that they had noV\! 
cOlnpleted S1l911 a grade in educ8tion Bl to jUbtify their 
staJing horlle~' The school' b existence ,}uy well depend on 
the High ~c:aool within two or thrGe yearb. 'rne op ening of 
a bohool for LOLl.tn Bay which would be a very logicul 
thillf-' hIld may cO .'}e to past; this ye Ci r, would tat'':e ten or 
t welve l,}ore boy .... out of the j u.nior @,radeb and th..ls the 
school g'oes d own in D..lrnber to a point where the grad es 
nilje to tVlelve will be vinal.'·e are glad however that 
scnools are bein? provided neCir the ll O .• es since the 
cnildron will profit fro~ bein@' in their homes and 
the pti rent ~ will learn more res ·)ons i bili ty .1rro:.:1 
todaJ'~ mail we fig~re we will be at bbout one twenty 
five in ~ovember. 

\~' e wOllld li!~e YOllr Reverence' c perl!1isi::ion to 
bUJ ti tractor.The farm ib very m.lch ill need of one.The 
land iE just not being wor~ed and of co~rbe it is not 
posLible for brother Vandermoor to plough li~e he 



used to.The bOYE> being in regu.lar school maKe it 
diffic~lt too since they cannot put day after 
daJ on tue farm. For year..,; now the compla.int has been 
that the ground is not wor~ed.Our potatoes were a IOSb 
tni~ year.our ha~was poor.Our land huc been used 
over and over agin with jUbt ro~gh plQughing.With 
a tractor the farm could easIly piCK up •• the 
sar~le 8tory is t0ld every year of the too short season 
for planting.AII the farmers in this district have 
turned to the use of the tractor to get their seed 
in quic~ly.Fr Howitt did get an old one yearSago I thin 
~ but it hb~ been out of u~e since 1942 and W&s given u 
up then as not repairable. This matter ~&S benn thor
-oughly discQs~ed with the consultors and they are 
convinced of the necesEity.The cost of the tractor 
needed wouid be aro~ld sixteen hundred and fifty dollar 
~e could finance it by paying off half on the October 
grant,the balance to be paid in two parts on the 
January and the April grants.~e have no big billb to 
meet except for the buying of hay &nd that is cal 
-c~lated in with the budgeting for the tractor. One 
definite help has been thiE year that we a~ked the 
bOyb cominf bac~ to High ~chool to get as illQch of clo 
thing and eqLliI)Went as they could, even to b~nt~ets 
and towels.~hey c04oper&ted very well and the result 
is that our tailor shop bills should be much smaller 
thaI., other yearE.Fr Hannin and bro Hanseuu have worK.ed 
mir cles of preEerving .• made up jaQs from impos~ibl~ 
thiLgb li~e to~atoes and cucumber~ and that is a far 
b igge r he lp in 0& v ing c10ney than one might imag ine • 
the tractor bLlsiDes~ h~~ bean discassed over Hnd over 
again and "8 never saw our way claar before,but we cun 
do it tni...i year,if it raeeto yo,~.r approval. ti e are hopin~ 
to get it for the fall plowing. 

Fatner Richard i~ bouewhat better b~t still 
very f:3halty and he hao rn iEigivinge about hib being 'aule 
to be pre~ent at the ~asL and dinner but we are noping 
he will be able to Qti~e it • 

. Father SLllli van is fairly well. and s erab. happy. 
He hCl~ 11is new radio and.is quite pleased with it.He 
expluined that ne had permiLlion for it till the 
vibitation.lt will be a dibtraction for him.Fr Harry 
as,::.ed to have one in his room and I refQBed it Since 
tnere ib one available at any til.1e ill tue library. It 
is not used mQch ~ince we have little time nor interest 
that way but i~ a good radio and should fill the "bill • 
.i.votu.ra l ly }'r t)ulli van's case is qLli te different 
fro Ill J?r n&rry' s. However Fr Barry tCnow~ he r.l~y wri to 



for tlle pe:::r:~.b~ion t:3ince it ib not 4line to e-rant .He 
is a very ~ reliE'iotlo and t;0 did not maKe any 

~
. fUbe tlbou..t it.He iJ doing a Frand job in the p&rish 

. ~. G-hnd will have everything we..Ll organized by Chrietmas. 
, It i~ ~nd for U~ to be able to lOOK after our own 

jobs here and not to h&ve the worry of tne people 
and a half done job at th~t.I mention the radio simpll 
bec£. u;:.e it .... eerne to be ta,::en for franted now that 
it ib the ordinary thing . 

Everyone is well s.ud happy und the bOyb are Eet1 
-led in for a g'ood year ' ~ wor,~. ~ie &Sl~ your blesfl:iing 01 

our ho~~e, 
bincerely Sdrvus in xto . 

(L~~Grl) 
I ...____-------------...--. 









Garnier Hesidential ochool 
f)panish Ontario 

january 30th I Ir 

Very Reverend Dear Father ~rovincial; 
P.Xti. 

!t'egard ing b'ather Hushman •• I had a phone call 
~rom him and a note followed.tie is hospitalized 
in ~udbury since the treatment called for change 
of hot applications to his eyes •• and the easiest 
way to do it was in hospital.He does not ~eem to 
thinlc it will be for more than a weelc or so.Dr HawKe 
who is a s~ecialiet has charge of t he ca~e.He 
did not tell him the nat~re of the infection 
but took over and promised to have him all set 
in a short time •• so it cannot be anything very serious. 
~e were worried when the infection began in the right 
eye after it had already gone so far in the other. 
Yather Rushman was to call Saored rleart College 
for a priest for us in case he woald not be able 
to return for the Sunday. SOfJebody will be up on 
baturday morning's train.Father HgmBs will relieve 
us of the convent masses,we sha l l De well set after 

-the week end. 
Fatller SUJ.li van abo.lt the same • .J:!'r McKey will 

be up tnat way this weeK. end and will give us 
news of him.I tseems that he is eating a little 
more. Everyone else is we~l than~ God and we ask 
your blessing on our house •• 

.,)ervus in ~o •••• 
(,) / fI/l "-
V<~~ ~~ 

..----"'---- - -- -----
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